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The Daily Market Report Bring in Your Want Ads ToDay
TWENTY WORDS OR LESS, ONE WEEK FIFTY CENTS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

MEDICAL

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS.:?
Are Read Every Morning by 10,000 People.

Th Want Columns of THE MORNINO ASTORIAN ar con-

sulted every morning by hundred of perions in search of real estate

bargain. Article of sale, lost or found and people looking for em-

ployment Rates: Twenty word or lew ,thre time, 25 canta; i

time, 50 centa; on month, $2.00.

$1 75 per boxj cauliflower, $2.00

per doten.
Potatoea Buying pricei, $1.10

$1.35.
Onloni Buying priceit $2.00 per

hundred,

Oyitera, Clama and Fish.

Oyitera Shoalwater Bay, per gal-

lon $2.25; per aack $4.50; Toke Point,
$1.60 per lOOi Olymplai (120 iba.),
$6; Olymplai, per gallon, $2.25.

Fiah Halibut, 11c lb; black cod, 7

8c; black ban, 20c; itrlped bass,
18c; herring, Sic; flounders, 6c;
catfish, 9c; shrimp, 121c; perch,' 6c;

turgeon, 121c; aea trout. 15c; torn

cod, 8c; salmon, frozen, 7c; imelt, 2c.

Canned Salmon Columbia river,
Mb. tails. $2; tali. $3, fancy,
Mb. flats, $2.15; flat, $1.25;

fancy, Mb. ovale, $2.75; Alaika talli,
pink 95c, red $1.40; nominal, 2s, tails.

NOTICE.

Resolution to Improve Street

Notice i hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Astoria ha declared its determina-

tion and intention to improve 18th

street from the south line of Ex-

change street to the north line of
Grand avenue to the full width there-

of and to the established grade, by
removing all the old material
throughout the entire improvement
and by the construction to the full
width thereof of a trestle street with
pile bents of 7 piles to the bent, to-

gether with the necessary by
caps, stringer and decking of

by lumber and side-

walk of 10 feet in width on either
side of the street, from the said south
line of Exchange street to a point 50
feet south of the south line of Frank-
lin avenue; from the said point 50

feet south of the South line of Frank-
lin avenue to the north line of
Grand avenue, the improvement shall
consist of the removal of all the old
material and the renewing of the
aame with new atringers, street deck-

ing of by lumber and
new sidewalks, gutters and handrail,
etc., complete.

That the costs and expenses of
constructing said improvement shall
be defrayed by special assessment
upon the lots, lands and premises so
benefitted by the same, which said
lots, lands and premises are included

the special assessment district in-

cluding all lots, lands and premises
so benefitted, to-wi- t:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11 and 12 in blocks
112 and 14.

Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in blocks 111

and 13, all in that,part of the City of
Astoria as laid out and recorded by
J.M. Shively.

By order of the Common Council.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, Ore.

Dated, February 3, 1909.

Anup Up to Date.
A Hure, meeting a Tortoise one day,

rinartcel a be looked at the Tor-tolse- 'a

heavy ahull and abort feet, "1
think I could liont you In a race."

"All right," auswered the TortoUe.
"It 1 not every rnc that I won by a
'hare.'"

At the hour appointed fur the conteat
the Hare soon left the Tortoise out of
aluht and, fueling aure of winning, lay
down by the roadside to take a nap.
After a half hour' luep and rent he
resumed th race. Hut the Tortolae
luid turned Into a wayside garage and
hired an automobile, and o he aoon
overtook the fleet footed Hare.

The Hare wa going at the limit of
lila Mpeed, but the Tortoise waa going
at the speed limit and won the race
by three mile and seven lap.

When the Hare, In the coure of
time, arrived at the post he tald, with
a alKh, "You'll never catch m In an
endurance race again."

Moral-Fo- ot racing I healthy, but
motoring la wlftcr.-- Pt. Nlcholaa.

Neighborly Advice.
1 am net 01m of thoae who Inalat that

everybody abould uilud his own duhI-di-

that 1 too hnmb a doctrine. One
of the right and privilege of a good
neighbor I to give neighborly advice.
But there la a corrvHuondlng right 00
the part of tbe advUee. aud that U to
take no more of tbe advice than he
thlok I good for hltn. There la one
thing that a man knows about fab own
bualiiea better than any outsider, nud
that 1 how hard It Is for him to do fr.
Tbe ad v her la always telling him host
to do H In the Attest possible wnj,
while he, poor fellow, knows that the
paramount txsue I whether he can do
It at all. It require aome grace on the
part of a peraon who la doing tbe beat
he ran under extremely difficult cir-

cumstance to accept cheerfully the
remarks of the Intelligent eritlc-- fl. H.
Crother In Atlantic.

DIKES IN GERMANY.

0y Are Built With Qreat Car and
Exactness.

When a dike Is to be bullt-a- nd they
are still In places mnklug dll.es- -lt J

flrst mapped out by tbe neatly eharp-ene-

stake, a long atralght causeway
leading out from shore and widening
Into a rounded bend which abut on

the red line of tbe channel. Then a

ground sill or foundation mattress of
willows m woven and sunk at thla
bend and pinned down and held in

place by tbe sharpened peg. Then
wattlea are woven and sand filled In,
and In places rock, and then, rounding
up neatly out of tbe water and form-

ing ft tight .overlng to the whole, the
hnnd aiiunred blocks of atone are laid,
as closely as a city pavement, all over
the bend and back along the neck to

the old abore. It la a permanent and
etnblo aa the Harvard atndlum, the
dike ao built, and the river, abandon- -

I111; the space back f tho tip to alack
water or to be filled In with sand.
0ow on with entire grace lu the re
stricted channel beyond the tip.

Tho care and exactness with which
these dlkea are made would be laugh
able If it were uot so successful. In a
land where hnnd lnbor la very cheap
day are devoted to doing what In

America would be roughly cast by ma
chinery In n couple of hours. But the
result Is so admirable that one re
member regretfully the ugly pile
dlkea, tho horrid fringe of tbe Im

proved "off channel" bank of the Mis- -

iHHlppl.
Where the dikes have accomplished

their purpose and generally on the
banka opposite to them the river la

revetted above middle water. This,
too, is done with the hand squared
atones, and na a result the Elbe where
completely Anlfchod resembles a broad
tanal between atone lined banks, tbe
stone rlHlng a few feet above the wa-

ter, and above It the green alope of the
flelda or a fringe of willows. It la all
peaceful, complete and generally beau-

tiful, with at least tbe beauty of util
ity where It lacka that of rusgedneas
and wlldnesa Boston Transcript

CATARRH CURED

No Cure, No Pay, la a Moat Generoua
Offer.

To get an antiseptic strong enough
to kill catarrh germs, and not destroy
the tissues of the membrane at the
same time, has been a problem which
was never solved until the discovery
of Hyomei (pronouncer High-o-me- )

Hyotnei is prepared from eucalyp'
tus, the most powerful yet healing
antiseptic known. Breathe it through
the inhaler over the inflamed and
germ-ridde- n membrane four or five

times a day, and in a few daya the
germs will disappear.

The inflamed condition will go,

too, and the snuffling, hawking and
offensive breath, and the discharge of
mucous and crusts in the nose will
cease.

Then why should any catarrh auf
ferer hesitate, when T. F. Laurin has

such, faith in Hyomei that he offers

to return your money if after a fair
trial Hyomei does not cure catarrh.

A complete Hyomei outfit, includ

ing the inhaler, costs $1.00, and extra
bottles, if afterwards needed, cost but

50 cents. Hyomei also cures asthma

croup, sore throat, colds or grip.

Revolt at Cold Steel.
"Your onlv hope." said three doc

tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, .Detroit,
Mich.. stttTerinir from severe rectal
.n,,Me lire in an nnerntion. "then I

used Dr. Kind's New Life Pill " sfie

writes, "till wholly cured." They pre
vent Appendicitis, cure Constipation
Headache, Z5c at Charles Kogers
Son's drug store.

PORTLAND, Feb. U.-'- So far as
trad In blue itetm whett ii concern-

ed, atandittg quotation! might as well

be withdrawn, it but been done on
the Sound," said in official of one of
the local milling companies today,

"There ii practically no blue item
to be had In the Northweat at thli
time. Scattering Iota are to be found
In farmeri' and dealeri' hand) In the

country, but o bullish are the hold-

er! of tlili grain that it Ii all but
uielen for anyone to attempt to

dislodge it at any price. Even at

the high pricea that have been offer-

ed In aome quartera they show a

little disposition to icll aa ihey did

when the grain was quoted under

the dollar mark.

"Many report! have circulated the

paat few daya of blue steam ealea a

Vkei ranging from $1.10 to $11S and

thee baa of courae been aome bul-ne- f

at those figures, but Ita Import-anc- e

haa been aomewhat ovcr eitl-mate-

Theae extreme values have

represented not actual current value!

but rather the extremity of certain

millera' or dealeri' wanta on certain

occasions. At tlmei mitleri will pay
a premium for a grade of wheat

which for the time they urgently
need"

Poultry of all aorta moved today
at yeiterday'a prlcei, with the lupply
oa the whole moderate and the de--

mand generally good. Hem and

chlckena were the most active fea

ture!. Receipta, according to tne

Board of Trade, were 87 coopa of

chickens, 2 coopi of ducki, 3 of tur-

key! and 2815 pound! o! dremel
stock.

Egg! continue to come In freely,
and thouirh the market today held

about ateady at the latt quotation!,
a generally downward movement la

expected for the next few weeki.

For the preient the bulk of the aup

ply cornel from the Willamette Val-

ley. The day's receipta were 254

cases.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Grain, Flour, Hay, Etc
Wheat Track pricei: Club, 97c;

blue item, $I 0S110: turkey red, $1

red Ruiilan, 94c; Valley, $1.
Flour-Pat- ents. $555; etralght.;

14.20; exports, $3.90; Valley, $5.00;

1 4 aack graham, $4.40; whole wheat,

$465; rye. $5.50.

Barley-Fe- ed, $2800; rolled, $28.50

29.50; brewing, $27.50.

Oata-- No. 1 white 34 50; gray, $33.

Hay-Tr- ack prlcea: Timothy Wil-amet-

Varley, fancy, $14.00$16.00;

laslern Oregon mined, $17.50;

In, fancy, $20.00; alfalfa, $14(3)15;

Mover. $13(814. - I

l Mlllstuffs Bran, $26.50; middlings,'

i3; shorti, country, $31; shorts, city,

30; chop, $22.

Meata and Provisions.
Hams-1- 012 lb., 141c; 1416 lbs.,

1 4c; 18-2- 0 lbs., 131c.

Dressed Meata Hoga, fancy 881c,
Ordinary 7c71c large 6c; veal, extra

?l10c ordinary 78c, heavy, 6c;

mutton, fancy 67.
Bacon Breakfast 17121c, picnics

c; cottage roll, 11c; regular ihort

:leari, amoked 13c, do ummoked 12c;

tlear back! ummoked 12c, do imoked

(3c; ihoulderi, 11c.

Lard-Ke- ttle leaf, 10s, 141c; do, 5a,

15c; do 50-l- tins, 14c; iteam ren-

dered, 10a, 131c; do Si, 14c; com-

pound, 10s, 9 c.

Butter, Egga and Poultry. ,

Butter Extras, 3435c; fancy,

J2(S)34c; store, 18((J20c.

Cheese Full cream twins, 151(g)

6c;; full cream triplets, 15i16c;
Young America, 17c; cream brick, 18

g20c; Swlia block, 1820c; Urn- -'

urger, 1820c.
Eggs Select Oregon," 35371c.

Poultry Mixed chickcn8, 131

I4c; fancy hem, 1414Jc; roosters,

?ld, 10c; broilers, fryers, 2021c;
Jresied poultry lc perpound higher;
jucka, live, 1820c; geese, live, 10c;

urkeyi,. live, 1819c; dressed, 20

3c.

Fruit and Vegetable.
Fresh Fruits-Oran- ges, $2.002.75;

angerines $1.75 box; lemons, $2.50

.00: craoes. Spanish Malagas, $o($
.00 per crate; pears, $1.75.0O per

t ! lf IW . ftaec.1
init. cranDerries. i?.w ! "
lannnas. 5t51c per pound.

Apples Best Oregons, $Z.0U.SJ
ommon, $12501,75 per box.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.50 per

ack: beets. $1.50; parsnipi, i.au;

abbage, $2.502.75; head lettuce, vuc

mtl per doxen; cucumbers.
C.25 per dozen; celery, 90c$1.00 per

lozen; artichokes, $1.40 per dozen;

leans, 20c per pound; peai, 15c per

iound; tomatoei, $1.502.25 per

rate; iquaih, 2c per pound; peppen,

Unprecedented
Successe of

f .1

LU'Qtt!
TEX GSXAX

. CffiHXSX DOCTCa

Who is know

throughout taa
"1 United State oa
' - V!

m I,

derful cares. No poisons or drag
used. He guarantee to cure Mtarrfc,
asthma, lung and throat tremble,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney, female complaint,
and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL EOXX TSXATKXXT.

If yon cannot call write for symp-
tom blank and circular, inclosing 4

cents in stamps.
TEX C GXS WO MXBIOHX C9.

162) First St., Corner Morrison
PORTLAND, OREGON

Please nention the Astorian.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Plate' Racks, Wall Pockets,
Music Racks Clock Shelves

Just in See us

Hildebraod & Gor
Old Bee Hive Bldg.

LAUNDRIES.

NOT THE ONLY ONE
We want ft well known that era

don't compete with our fellow dd-te- n,

the "Chinee."
Our method bear comparison ssiili

his to hi disadvantage.
Have jronr laundry work don) by

the light of day.
Your clothes wi3 be pore, clean

and satisfactory, if dona here,

TROY LAUNDRY
Tenth, and Duane

Pbone Main 1991

DENTISTS.

nm
r .8

I M

Gold Crowns, 22-- k. $54)9

Bridgework 22-k.- .. $M
Gold Filling $1.50 np
Enamel Filling
Silver Filling 50c, $1-0-

Best Plates $11

Painless Extraction .......50c
Lady attendance. Office hours 8:30

a. m. to 6 p. m-- , Sunday 10 a- - m. to 12

m. Evening work by appointment

Chicago Painless Dentists
OVER DANZIGER'S

PLUMBERS.

II. I Bill
PLUMBER

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
VLL WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street

TRANSPORTATION.

The "K" Line

Steamer - Lurline

Night Eoat far Portland and
Way Landings.

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday
at 7 p. nv

Leavea Portland Da3y Except Sm4y
at 7 a. J.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf
Landing Portland Foot Taylor ,

J. J. DAY, Agent
Phone Main 27SH

VETERINARY COLLEGES.

BULLETIN SAN FRANCISCO
Veterinary College now ready;

mailed free. Dr. C Keane, 1818

Market street

BATH HOUSES.

BATHS-TURK- ISH AND RUS--

sian, at the natatoriura of George
Hill 217 Astor St.; rational prices;
absolute cleanliness; private rooms;

separate service for ladies; rheuma
tism and skin diseaaea treated "with

perfect success. tf

RESTAURANTS.

U. S. RESTAURANT. 434 BOND
in

street. Coffee with pie or cake, 10

cent; first-cla- meals, IS cents.

TOKIO RESTAJJRANT, 31 'Bond
street, opposite Roe, Higgins &

Co.; coffee with pie or cake, 10 cents;
first-cla- ss meal; regular meal 15

cents and up.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

GUSTAF A. HEMPLE-Attorney-at-La- w

Suite 0 Odd Fellows' Building
Tenth and Commercial Street

JOHN C McCUE, ATTORNEY AT

Law. Page Building, Suite 4.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL, AT-torn-

(at Law, Deputy District

Attorney. 420 Commercial Street

DENTISTS

DR. F. VAUGHAN, DENTIST,
Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

DR. W. C. LOGAN, DENTIST,
Commercial Street Shanahan Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C HICKS, OSTEO- -

path. Office: Mansell Bldg., Phone

Black 2065. 573 Commercial Street

SWEDISH MASSAGING.

TYRA KOHLANDER, ROYAL

graduate in Swedish movements,

physical culture and massage; office,

545 Franklin ave., second flat; hours:
9-- a. m., 3-- 5 p- - m, or Central Drug

Store, Telephone Main 2181.

Notice.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC WILL

please take notice, that in order to
make repairs to the Walluski Draw

Bridge, it will be necessary to close

the bridge for travel from 9 o'clock

a. m. to 4 o'clock p- - m. each day, be

ginning Monday, February 15. 1909,

and continuing until .further order

from the Court.

By order of the County Court
J. C. CLINTON, Clerk.

NOTICE.

Resolution to Improve Street.

Notice is hereby eiven that the
Common Council of the City of
Astoria has declared its determina
tion and intention to improve Hume
avenue from a point 121 feet south
of the north line of Duane street
(west) to a point 10 feet soutlj of tne
center line of Lommerciai streei
(wesO. bv eradmsr to a width of ii
feet through the center-- thereof, and
tn the established erade. ana piamc- -

ing the same with by
. j 1 : u 1 : .....iff.

pianKing aim tu "'6
er tn a width of 16 feet.

That the costs and expenses ot
constructing said improvement shall
he defraved bv special assessmeni
upon the lots, lands and premises so
benefitted by tne same, wnicn am
lots, lands and premises are included
in the special assessment aisinci in-

cluding all lots, lands and premises
so benefitted, t:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in the Town of
Union.

The whole of block 2 in Trullinger'a
Addition to the City of Astoria.

That portion of Tract WB" in Trul-lineer- 's

Addition to the City of As
toria lying in front of and adjacent
to Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in the Town
of Union.

By order of the Common Council.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the

City of Astoria, Ore.
Dated. February i, vw.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL

homework. Apply 520 Irving ve.

BOY WANTED TO DELIVER

papers. Apply Circulator, Aitorian

office.

SITUATION WANTED.

THOSE WISHING THE SERV-ice-s

of a nurse, call on Mrs. E. J.

Pope, 358 31st, corner Franklin, mi

MIDDLE AGEd"wOMAN WANTS

position as housekeeper or for gen-

eral housework. Miis M- - A. Foster,

Clatsop, Or, care B. W. Waterhouse.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.

Notice.

If you want an exceptionally good
brand of carbon and ribbons for your

typewriter, lee Lenora uenoit, ruo--

lic Stenographer, 477 Commercial

street.

CARPENTERS.

G. O. AND a N. STADIN BROS-- ,

carpenters, builders and contrac-

tors, Ninth and Duane itreet, will

give prompt attention to all orderi;
term reasonable; satisfaction guar-

anteed. '

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep-

ing and single rooms. Apply 677

Exchange street- - "

CITY REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS BLOCK;

the Waldorf, Kinney and Gribler,

corner Eigth and Astor, two lots.

100x110; house 100x110, 40 rooms up.. . .... v

stairs; 1 hall 4UxlUU ). r. nowien.
473 Commercial tf

FOR SALE ONE LOT, SALOON

on Astor street; coxy corner; sa

loon fixtures; furnished rooms;

price, $3500. P. Nowlen, 473

Commercial tf

FOR SALE-O- NE HOUSE. TWO

story, $5250; one house, one-ator- y,

$2250, or both for $7000; property

djolns SE. cor. 34th and Franklin.

Apply to J. F. Nowlen. ,

DRESSMAKING.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES,

aprons, ladies' waist, etc., done in

the neatest and latest design; will go
out in the country it desired; very
reasonable rates. Address 461 Duane

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-RAN- CH AT SVEN- -

sen, 25 acres; house; good
barn and out' building and orchard;

partially improved; $3000. Apply J.

Nowlen.

FOR SALE-15- 71 ACREa LAND,
section 4, township 5, range 6, on

Nehalem River, two and one-ha- lf

million feet of timber, 35 acres cul

tivated; price $6000. J. F. Nowlen,
473 Commercial street. tf

F. NOWLEN. REAL ESTATE
and Employment Office, 473 Com

mercial St., Phone . Have fine

list of Astoria and country property.
All clases of labor furnished.

MATTRESSES MAKER.

HAVE YOUR OLD MATTRESSES

made over new for the spring by
Bob Davis, 59 Ninth street. mi

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make

a apecialty of house moving, car

penters, contractors, general jobbing;

prompt attention to all orders. Cor

ner Tenth and Duanestreets.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH FOR

sale: takes both long and short

records, with attachment to make rec

ords; violin, mandolin, harp, banjo.

zither, guitar, mandolin and guitar,
cello and flute solos; some can not

be duplicated; many fine band selec

tions; many Italian and Spanish
selections, songs and trios; many

opera pieces; about 65 records in all;
fine cabinet; practically new; all for

$75 cash. Address Phono, Astorian

office.

$2.10.
Clama Little neck, per box, $2.50:

raaor clami, $2 per box; crabs, $1

$1.50 dozen.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.

Hops 1908, choice 771c, prime 6
7c, medium 5ffi6c; 1907r23c lb.
Wool-Val- ley, medium, 140151c;

lb.; coarse, 12 13c; Eastern Oregon,

8l6c, as to shrinkage.
Hidet-D- ry hides, No. 1, I5il6c

lb; dry kip, No. I. 141c lb; dry silted,
one-thir- d leaa; dry calf, 15t16e lb;
salted ateera, 89e lb; aalted cowl, 8c

lb; stags and bulla, 5c lb; kip, 7c lb;
calf, 121c lb; green atock, lc leaa;

sheepikina, ahearlinga, 1025c; short

wool, 3040c; medium and long wool,

according to quality, 50$0c; dry
hones, 50c$l.5O; dry colt, 25c; an

gora, 80c$l; goat, common, 10(3
20c.

Mohair Choice, 1819c lb.

Oregon Craperoot Per 100 Iba,
$35.

Caicara Sagrada (chlttim bark)
56c per lb.

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.

Sugar, Coffea, Etc
Sugar (sack baaia)-- D. C, $5.95;

bt) $5 75. GoIden C--
f $535. extra c!

$545. powdered, $6.05; fruit or berry
b jc. twt .d-.n- ct

over sack basil (leaa if paid for
In 15 days).

Turpentine In cases, A3c; in wood
barrels, 61 ic; in iron barrels, 591c; in

lots, 62c.
Lead Strictly pure white lead, in

ton lots, 71c; 500-l- lots. 8c less; leaa
than 500c lba., 81c; red lead and lith-

arge, lc higher than white.
Rice Imperial Japan, No. I, $6.35;

Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, 41c

head; fancy, $7775
Coffee Mocha, 24028c; Java, fancy

2328c; Java, good. 2024c; Java,
ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy,
1820e; Costa Rica, good, 1618c;
Arbuekle, flC.SO cwt; Lion, $15.75

cwt; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.; Sal

vador, lli14ic
Salt-B- ale- 0,' 75-?- bale, $2.25;

r Je ol 60-3- s. bale, $225; balea of
a 4s. bale, &2S; bales of s,

bale, 12.25: bags, 50a, fine, ton; $15;

bag 5Gc; genuine Liverpool ton, $17;

bags, 50e, 1 ground $13.50'. 100a, ton,
$13.00; R. S. V. P.. 20 S ib. cartona,
$2.25; R. S. V. P., 3-l-b. cartons, $1.75;

Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20.

Raiaina Loose muscatels,
7 cents; 71c; bleached,
seedless Sultanas, 91c12c; un-

bleached aeedleaa Sultanas, ft! centa;
London layers. whole loxes
of 20 j ounds, $2.00; l.7S.

Nuts Walnuts, 141c per pound;
filberts, 16c; Brazils, 16c; pecans,14

20c; hickory. 10c; Virginia row pea
nuts, 0 centa; chestnuts, Ital
ian 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuts, dozen,

0c$l; pine nuts, 10(3)12c pound.
Dried Fruit Applies, 81c per Id;

peaches, 1012c; pears, lH14c;
Italian prunes, 56c; California tigs,
white, in aacks, 71c per pound; black,
6S7c; bricks, 75c2.25 per box;
Smyrna, 1617ic per pound; dates,
Persian. 67c pound.

Oil. Lead, Etc
Linseed Oil Raw, lots,

64c; lot, 65c; in case, 71c;

boiled, lots, 66c; lots,
67c; in cases, 73c.

Gasoline Union and Red Crown,
bbls., 151c; case, 221c. Motor, bbls.
161c; casea, 231c. 86 degrees, bbls
30c; cases, 37k. Engine Distillate,
bbls., 9c; cise. 16c.

Hexamethylenetetramlne
The above is the name of a Ger-

man chemical, which is one of the

many valuable ingredients of Foley's
Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylenete-tramin- e

is recognized by medical text
books and authorities as a uric acid
solvent and antiseptic for the urine.
Take Foley' Kidney Remedy as
soon as you notice any Irregularities,
and avoid a icriou malady, T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store,

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Notice ia hereby given that the as
sessment made for the construction
of a (ewer on Irving avenue from

manhole, at the crossing of Irving
avenue and 11th street to a point 150

feet east of the east line of 11th street
as per assessment roll number 187,

was made by an order of the com-

mon council of the city of Astoria,
due and payable on the 15th day of

February, A D. 1909, by ordinance
number 3730, confirming said assess

ment roll. That the following are
the names of the persons against
whom the assessment is made, and

the amount owing by each to-w-

Basel, Rudolph $ 58.90

Douglas Land & Trust Co.... 58.89

Fulton, G. C... 5859

Hamilton, John F..... 11779

Montgomery, Emma T........ 58.89

Short Emily C. 58.89

By order of the common council-OLO-

ANDERSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of

the City of Astoria.
Dated February 7, 1909. u.

HOT OR COLD

Golden West

ea
Just Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,

PORTLAND, ORE.

TTRDESTAKEXS.

J. A. GILBAUGH & CC
Undertakers ai"l Embalmert

Experienced Lady Assistant
When Desired.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Tatton Bdg. 12th and Duane StM

ASTORIA. OKE.GON
Phone Main 211)

The Cornelius
"The House f Welcome

Comer Park and Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGON

A' hotel where the North
west people will find a hearty
welcome and receive Vj53? :

Courteous Treatment
at moderate prices.

Our free Omnibus . mee
all trains.
Under management of N. K. Clarke

C W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.


